
State of Florida 
.e 

-M-E-M-0-R-A-N-n-U-M-

DA Tf.: Occcm"'-'T II. 1998 

TO: 

FROM: 

David Smith. Director of Appeals 

Blanca S. Bayo. Din:ctor. Division of Records & Reporting~~ 
RE: Docket No. 960984-SU - lnv.:stigation of possihle uwreamings in Vnlusia County hy 

North P~ninsuJa Utiliti~s Corpur.1tion. 

Pursuant to a request made by Richard Bdlak. Kay Flynn had the abo\'.:-rclcrcnccd 
closed docket tile retrieved from An:hiws in order to conduct a search of the tile lor any tiling.'> 
or correspondence trom Mr. Robert P. Crochetta. Sr. Aller a thurough sc~arch uf the tile. Ms. 
Flynn n:purted to me: that there was no currespondence or tiling uf any nature from Mr. 
Crochetta in th< tile. 

Please advi54: if you n«:ed additional information frmn me concerning this rn<1::er. 

BSB:kf 
cc: Ril.:hard Ocllak 

Kay Flynn 



Printed by Kay Flynn 4/22/97 2: 15pm 

- - ---- -- ----- ---------- -- -- - ~-------
From: Kay Flynn 
To: Rosanne Capeless 
Subject: fwd: 960914 

"""""NOTE=======.,.,,. ..... z .. 4/22/97•ll: 28am=• 

Rosanne, you should be getting a copy of a 
lett~r from Mr. Hillman at North Peninsula 
U'Cilities. asking that their escrow 
account be released. Is it possible to do 
that? Kay 

Fwd=by: .. Rosanne-Capel=4/22/97••1:20pma• 
~ F~ to: Kay Flynn 

CC: Bob Casey ... .......... ............ ... ......... ... 
Not yet. At the util.'s r~uest, the 
COMM. approved for the util. to make the 
refunds over a 12-MOnth period, & ordered 
that the escrow account be releas~ upon 
verification by staff that the refunds 
were ma.de. We've spoken with Mr. Hillman 
recently. & he's indicated that he's 
changed his mind about wanting to do the 
refunds over 12 MOnths. He evidently ·now 
wants to do t~e refunds all at once. & to 
use the MOnies ·in the escrow account to do 
it. We're probably going to have to go 
back down to agenda to. seek a ruling on 
thi s request. I'll look for his letter 
thanks. 

Fwd•by:•KayaFlynn•••••4/22/97••1:39ptw•• 
Fwd to: Rosanne Capeless ..... ..... .. ........................... 
Okay. I'll just put it in the file. and 
you can let me know if it turns out I 
.would .have to do anything at this point. 
(He did say in .the letter the util. has 
decided to make a one time refund by June 
1 and that the "mechanics of a 12 month 
refund would be a burden to the utility") 

Fwd·by:•Rosanne .. Cape1•4/22/97••l:S9PII•• 
Fwd to: Kay Flynn 

sur:e . We • 'I I send you a 11e1110 when the 
·account can be closed. 

Fwd·by:•Kay-Flynn••••a• .. ••••••••••••• .... 
Fwd to: Rosanne Capeless ................................. ...... 
Great. Thanks. 
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